GUYANA CIVIL AVIATION AUTHORITY

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

Rehabilitation of Timehri Control Tower

1. The Guyana Civil Aviation Authority hereinafter referred to as “the Employer”, invites eligible bidders to submit their bids for execution of:
   Rehabilitation Works (washing and repainting external and internal walls, removing and replacing damaged metal windows and wooden floor, upgrade to masonry, carpentry, electrical and plumbing installations, application of waterproof membrane to concrete roof) at the Timehri Control Tower, Cheddi Jagan International Airport, Timehri, East Bank Demerara.

2. Interested bidders may peruse the bid document at the procuring entity, prior to the purchase a complete set of the bidding documents upon the payment of a non-refundable fee in the amount of Three thousand ($3,000) GYD at the following address:
   The Guyana Civil Aviation Authority
   73 High Street
   Kingston
   Georgetown
   Tel: 592 226-6634 | Fax: 592 225 6800

3. All bidders should submit their bids together with the bid security for the amount of 2% of bid price not later than 09:00 hours on 15th day of June, 2021 at the address below:
   The Chairman,
   National Procurement and Tender Administration Board
   Ministry of Finance
   Main & Urquhart Streets, Georgetown.

All late bids will be rejected and returned to bidders unopened.

4. Bids should be valid for 90 days from the date of bid opening.

5. Bids will be opened by the National Procurement and Tender Administration (NPTA) in the presence of bidders’ representatives who wish to attend at 09:00 hours on 15th day of June, 2021, at the address:
   The Chairman, National Procurement and Tender Administration Board Ministry of Finance, Main & Urquhart Streets, Georgetown; or may request a video link from npta.procurement@finance.gov.gy.